ELEMENTARY SCHOOL SCIENCE FAIR WINNERS

SWEEPSTAKES WINNER: Owen Buffington, Somerset Academy - Losee

Kindergarten Class
1st: Mrs. Ayala's Class, Discovery Charter
2nd: Mrs. Boucher's Class, Omar Haikal Islamic Academy
3rd: Ms. Kayla Davis's Class, Coral Academy - Centennial Hills
HM: Ms. Holly Lawrence's Class, Beckley Elementary

1st Grade Class
1st: Mrs. Howe's Class, Omar Haikal Islamic Academy
2nd: Mrs. Thomas's Class, St. Francis de Sales

2nd Grade Class
1st: Ty Tan, Coral Academy - Tamarus
2nd: Levi Huish, Coral Academy - Tamarus
3rd: Tanner Iscan, Coral Academy - Tamarus
HM: Ryan Zurfluh, Coral Academy - Centennial Hills
HM: Chloe Ontiveros and Skylar Goldyn, St. Francis de Sales
HM: Johnny Kenneally, Coral Academy - Centennial Hills

3rd Grade Individual
1st: Kayleigh Hohman, Walter Bracken STEAM Academy
2nd: Kyrie Patasci, St. Gabriel
3rd: Katen Fredin, Coral Academy - Nellis
HM: Megan Porriss, St. Gabriel
HM: Leonardo Gesse into the text.
HM: Peyton Mcgrath, Montessori Vision
HM: Ian Woo, Coral Academy - Windmill

3rd Grade Team
1st: Anita Folopoulos, Robert Gandis, and Maya Cardinalli, Rex Bell Elementary School

4th Grade Individual
1st: Annika Laming, St. Francis de Sales
2nd: Andrea Hernandez, Coral Academy - Windmill
3rd: Adeline Flanagan, Lamping Elementary
HM: Quinn Nelson, Challenger School - Lone Mountain
HM: Avalon White, Silver Sands Montessori
HM: Evan Turnbull, Lamping Elementary
HM: Babak Shahrestani, Challenger School - Lone Mountain
HM: James Farley, Coral Academy - Centennial Hills

4th Grade Team
1st: Cathleen Schmitt and Gizelle Shoshani, St. Gabriel
2nd: Ayyan Akhter and Arreb Javed, Omar Haikal Islamic Academy
3rd: Sophia Johns, Benjamin Smead, and Mia Tull, St. Gabriel

5th Grade Individual
1st: Owen Buffington, Somerset Academy - Losee
2nd: Jackson Broz, Challenger School - Silverado
3rd: Evelyn Herrera, O'Roarke Elementary
HM: Charlene Santos, Our Lady of Las Vegas
HM: Colton Maxson, Pinecrest Academy - Horizon
HM: Talulah Carval, Coral Academy - Centennial Hills
HM: Mason Mersereau, O'Roarke Elementary
HM: Joshua Briggs, Somerset Academy - Losee

5th Grade Team
1st: Sophia Zargorski and Nichole Zatkovich, Pinecrest Academy - St. Rose
2nd: Delilah Cabrera, Alyssa Manriquez, and Madison Spolentini, Our Lady of Las Vegas
3rd: Sophia Roberts and Miranda Emery, St. Francis de Sales
HM: Tanner Johns and Trent Wilson, Our Lady of Las Vegas
HM: Kiana Badej, Emma Perger, and Audrey Cabatu, Our Lady of Las Vegas

ELEMENTARY SCHOOL INVENTIONS WINNERS

SWEEPSTAKES WINNER: Maryiam Syed, Omar Haikal Islamic Academy

2nd Grade
1st: Asiya Lewis, Omar Haikal Islamic Academy

3rd Grade
1st: Maryiam Syed, Omar Haikal Islamic Academy
2nd: Aziz Lewis, Omar Haikal Islamic Academy

4th Grade
1st: Jaymee Cody, Pinecrest Academy - Horizon
2nd: Lance Ismail, Walter Bracken STEAM Academy
3rd: Xochitl Macias, Beckley Elementary
HM: Gage Garvin, Pinecrest Academy - Cadence
HM: Emmalee Zygmont, Walter Bracken STEAM Academy
HM: Jonny Keys, Pinecrest Academy - Horizon

5th Grade
1st: Anthony Swedyk, O'Roarke Elementary
2nd: Gia Hall, Cartwright Elementary
3rd: Harley Swedyk, O'Roarke Elementary
HM: Gabriel Lesic, Walter Bracken STEAM Academy
HM: Austin Tillack, Pinecrest Academy - Cadence
HM: Omar Omar, Omar Haikal Islamic Academy
HM: Chloe Wang, O'Roarke Elementary

MIDDLE SCHOOL INVENTIONS WINNERS

SWEEPSTAKES WINNER: Vincent Bodnar, Alex Boehmer, and Hunter Philbeck, St. Viator

SIXTH GRADE

Individual
1st: Nathan Coleman, Coral Academy
2nd: Torri Cachero, Pinecrest Academy - Inspirada
3rd: Darian Waters, Pinecrest Academy - St. Rose
HM: Chris Moore, Becker Middle School
HM: Evan Smith, St. Elizabeth Ann

Team
1st: Erik Edmondson and Salvador Sharpe, Becker Middle School
2nd: Krista Hoo and Margaret Ongbongan, Hyde Park Middle School
3rd: Kalia Ronan, Hannia Morales, and Ashley Lopez, St. Christopher

SEVENTH GRADE

Individual
1st: Kennedie Ray, Keller Middle School
2nd: Sean Curry, Pinecrest Academy - St. Rose
3rd: Alec Archuleta, Pinecrest Academy, Inspirada

Team
1st: Vincent Bodnar, Alex Boehmer, and Hunter Philbeck, St. Viator
2nd: Cooper Boynton and Evan Litt, St. Viator
3rd: Jana Navarro and Elle Foley, St. Elizabeth Ann

EIGHTH GRADE

Individual
1st: Aleem Ahmed, Omar Haikal Islamic Academy
2nd: Rachell Mitchell, Our Lady of Las Vegas
3rd: Lucas D'Angelo, St. Elizabeth Ann

Team
1st: Piero Adragna and Hunter Souza, Pinecrest Academy - Inspirada
2nd: Payton Moore and Helena Sabas, St. Elizabeth Ann
3rd: Illiana Rios and Anika Bernales, Keller Middle School
HM: Alyssa Driskill and Ashley Bucci, Silvestri Junior High
HM: Jada Shula and Denise Lopez, Keller Middle School
### MIDDLE SCHOOL SCIENCE FAIR WINNERS

#### SWEEPSTAKES WINNER: Candice Wong, Our Lady of Las Vegas

#### SIXTH GRADE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>School</th>
<th>Project Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Life Sciences Individual</td>
<td>6th</td>
<td>Candice Wong, Our Lady of Las Vegas</td>
<td>Project 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Life Sciences Team</td>
<td>6th</td>
<td>Cole Tibbetts and Trevor Rieman, Pinecrest Academy</td>
<td>Project 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Sciences Individual</td>
<td>6th</td>
<td>Ariana Johnson, Somerset Academy - Losee</td>
<td>Project 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Sciences Team</td>
<td>6th</td>
<td>Micaela Benavidez-Sosa and Emily Jacobson, St. Elizabeth Ann</td>
<td>Project 4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### SEVENTH GRADE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>School</th>
<th>Project Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Life Sciences Individual</td>
<td>7th</td>
<td>Madison Smith, Las Vegas Day School</td>
<td>Project 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Life Sciences Team</td>
<td>7th</td>
<td>Elizabeth Garvin and Emily Stinnett, Pinecrest Academy - Cadence</td>
<td>Project 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Sciences Individual</td>
<td>7th</td>
<td>Anya Dong, Challenger School - Silverado</td>
<td>Project 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Sciences Team</td>
<td>7th</td>
<td>Madison Ainge, Lauren Neibaur, and Tre’ Burkdull, Pinecrest Academy - Cadence</td>
<td>Project 4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### EIGHTH GRADE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>School</th>
<th>Project Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Life Sciences Individual</td>
<td>8th</td>
<td>Lauren Soong, Las Vegas Day School</td>
<td>Project 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Life Sciences Team</td>
<td>8th</td>
<td>Amanda Voskov and Megan Voskov, St. Viator</td>
<td>Project 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Sciences Individual</td>
<td>8th</td>
<td>Hanna O-Lee, Challenger School - Silverado</td>
<td>Project 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Sciences Team</td>
<td>8th</td>
<td>Madison Simmons and Andrew Gerber, Silverstri Junior High</td>
<td>Project 4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>